PLANNING COMMITTEE MEMBER INFORMATION SHEET

PURPOSE

To build a strong base of support for our signature event by connecting dynamic people who are passionate about making an impact on the safety, health, and economic empowerment of Arizona’s women.

YOUR IMPACT & BENEFITS

- Make positive systemic change for women
- Elevate the investments for the uplifting of women
- Experience the joy and pleasure of helping women be safe, healthy and economically empowered
- Engage and meet other community leaders
- Network and grow your personal and professional reach

ANGELS IN ACTION

- Have a passion for helping women
- Be knowledgeable about the AFW’s mission and programs
- Become an AFW Member
- Activate and ignite your AFW fundraising page
- Access and utilize networks and resources within your reach
- Invite friends and family to “pay it forward” for women

TREASURABLE TIME TOGETHER

- In-person or from the comfort of your home/office (virtual), engage in fun and interactive meetings once or twice a month over six months.

If you’d like to get involved, please contact Ellen Lord at 602-875-5813 or ellen@azfw.org